
l'osrBruNc AuroNtxtv

Llonrs, HooKS AND l-ouNTAlNS. Light switches may pose a
plublem for some children with sliort stature. While a f'ew may be able to
reacli a wail srvitch r,vithout dillicultv.

othels will be frustrated even with
greatest of etlorts:

I- igl i t  switch extenders or a strategically
placcd stool can solve this problem.

Similar reaching ditllculties in using a coat
hook, cloak closet or locker . .  .

or by insuring that
a stool is available

or both.

ln schools with l,lckcrs. make sure that your child is assignecl a low locker
ancl cart reach the inside hooks.

can be circutnvented
coat hook to a height
child . .  .

by repositioning ot' the
luppropriute fbr yottr



l 'r)ultti l ins mav or ltl i ly tlot be accessible.

A sttlol appropriatelyplaced can solve
this problenl too.

BA'.'HROOIIS AND TOTLETIN.. rndepenc.rcnce lirr-t.ireting is erparticularly crttcial issuc lbr schg6l agc chiltlen rvith shurt stature. A
variety of modifications shoulcl be consicl_
cred. Some children w,on't be able to get orr
or tlf the toilet by themselr,es.

lf so, it is lar prcl'erable to aclapt a toiler to
the child than to hav'e to have the child be
dependent on an aide for toiletins. Some_
tirnes a step stool is all that is neeclJcl. Stairs
with a platlbnn built in to the toilet may be
requir-ed.
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Not only does this allor,v a child to gs1o11
and off the toilet indepenclently, it alsiipro_
vides a platfirrm rvhere a child can iak"
pants down and up next to the toilet rather
than pulling them dorvn f.irst ancl then
having to climLr up stairs vu,ith their pants
itround their ankles. Some children rvill
rteed grab bars. Sonre rvill need a krwered
handle and latch on t lre inside of t l-re toi let
stal l .
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For brys. urinars shoulcr lre .ssessecl. It is s.ciaily irnp.rtant r.rgradc' schu.l b.ys t. bc able to stancl t. urinate. Fl,.r tength urinals canbe yycl succcssl-uily no maltter a child's height. hut .tlie-r.s may nor beusal"rle by sonreone ol ve ry small staturc.



Children with nrarkedly lintited reaclr rnay not be ablc to rvipe
aftcr toileting rvithout the use of a 'bottorn lviper'.

A l'ew may need dressing hooks or other devices to assist with clothing,
Rarely, regardless of etlorts to adapt a bathroom, a child rvill need an
airle to assist with toileting.

Sclme lamilies pref'er to have thcir child use a stalf bathroon or a
nursc's room bathroom where a child can have privacy and where adap-
tirt ions nright bc easicr.

Sinks, soap dispensers and
to'wels may all be inaccessible.

Stools may help solve this
protrlem.

Regular s ink handles may prove very
cliftlcult aud extended lever handles may be
necessary.
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SrllrNt; CouRonrABLY

Beginning in l'irst or second grade the
chair that the child rvill use may neetl to be
modified fbr comlbrt and to prevent secondury
consequences. The lower legs of many children
are too short to reach the floor and thcir upper
legs are too short to allow back suppt>rt. Such
unsupported, dangling sitting can increase risks
for chnnic lolv back pain. leg numbness ancl
other symptoms. Building up ol'the back of the
chair and providing foot support catt prevent
such problems. Measurements catt be made to
cletermine how much builclup is needed stl that
the break at the knees reaches beyoncl the edge of thc chair .

and how high a tbotstool
rvill be required so that thc
f-cet rest f-lat on the sup-
poft.

The back of the chair can be modificd
using hard fbam adhcretlto the back of
the seat trr using a bit of carpentry:

The f-ect can be supported using a ltu-e
stanclinq or attached fbot stool.
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FrNu l\{oron Nrrios

Small fingers and joint hypermobility 1or, in some, joirrt still-
ness) can nutke writing and drawing ditTicult. If your child has problems
lvith r.vriting, modifications of rvriting assignments, note taking and test
taking rnay be appropriate. others may need to learn keyboarding early
so that a cornputer can be used in such activities. An inexpensive lap top
computer can be very helplul for both note taking in school and doing
iromervork assignments. In higher grades a tape recorder can be used to
trpe lectures. Sorne may need to have oral rather than written examina-
t iotrs.

Pnysrcru- EoucmroN AND Puycnounus

Most children lvith short stature can participate in regular physi-
cal education classes so long as some activities are modified to account
lbr short arm and legs. For example, such a child should not be expectecl
to run ltlng distances.

Depending on diagnosis, your child rriay have risk fbr spinal cord
injury il'signiticant head or neck trauma occurs. If so, certain tunrtrling
activit ies (such as dive rol ls), trampoline use and hanging upside clown
by the knees or l'eet fiom playgrouncl equipment should be prohibiteil.
As vour child gets older, collision sports - lirotball, ice hockey, rugby
- ilre very risky and should be discouraged, as should heading in soc-
cer.

Specific reconln)cndati.ns and prccautions should be discussecl
'u'u'ith your physician or a physician menrber o[ tlre Medical Advisory
fJoarrd of Little People o1'America.

Psycuor-ocrcAl- Nurns

As in-rportant as are physical adaptatiotts. just as important is ud-
dressing the psychological needs t'rf a small child. School personnel shoulcl
be aware of the temptatioll fbr both othcr children and some adults ttr
treat irrdividutrls trccrrrcling to their si:e rathcr than based on their uge.lt
can bc harmful to the ehild's ultimate clevelopment if he or she is consis-
tently assigned the roles of 'baby' or 'rnascot' ,  Unquestionably small
statured individuals should not be carried about by other childrcn.

Lncnl OrlrclrroNs oF Scuoor-s

Federal larvs (including the lndividuals u'ith Disabilities Educa-
tion Act, Public Larv 102-ll9) recluire that children 'uvrth disabilities re-
ceive liee and appropriate education rvith services and adaptations dc-
signed to meet each child's specific needs. You may request assessments
and planning lbr your child through an lndividual Education Program
(IEP).

States must meet the provisions of l'eclc'ral larvs irt ttrdcr to rc-
ceive f''ederal funds to assist in providing special education. Manl'stittes
have additional educ:ation lalvs. For more intbrmation about your state s
iuws, contact your State Department of Eductitiou, Ollice of Special Edu-
cation.

You may also access inlirrmation about f'ederal requirements
through the National lntormation Center tbr Children and Youth rvith
Disabilities, 1100-695-0285 or at its Website: http://u'r.vrv.nichcy.org



For each child a balance needs to be struck betweerr
providing essential help and tbstering autonomy. Your child

needs to be challenged but not overwhelmed. With just a
little help, your child, like any other, will be able to explore

the r.vonderful'uvorld around them.

Di:rgrrost ic speci l ic  school  fact  s l . reets conccruing acl . rour l roplasia,
pseueloachondloplasia. sponclylocpiphyseal dysplasia congenita and diastrophic
clysplasia are available tor'50t/ each. including postage, l ionr the Midrvcst Rcgitural
Bortc f)ysplasia Clinic at the address on the insicle cover.
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